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Teachers Dine At
Santa Maria Inn
New Faculty Members Made
Welcome By Former
Membership.
Members of tlu* Poly faculty and
Htaff who have been here before, enter
tained In honor of the new members
at u dinner purty held at Santa Marla
Inn on Friday night, October fourteen
th. Although the membership wan not
all present, wives, husbands, fathers
and mothers were elglble guests, so
fifty-two people were served.
The newcomers were officially wel
comed by menus of toasts given by
Mrs. It. It. Crandall, Miss Margaret
(’ liuse, I)r. I). \V. Wilder, Cuptnln .1. C.
Deuel. Couch A. I*. Agouti, Mr. C. K
Knott. Mr. II. (1. Warren, and Mr.
P. W. Thompson, and Initiated (by
proxy ) In the person of Miss Dorothy
Hanson. Miss Stella Cnrse acted ns
toast mist reus.
Special music wns furnished for the
occasion jby Mrs. R. D. I fcjrflffng, ’Mr*.-'
Carl Pate, Miss Margaret Hansen, and
-Miss Dngmnr Goould.
Following the program, panntropo
music was provided for dancing.
(■nests of the evening wore Mr. Tmd
Mrs. W. A. Funk, Mr. and Mrs. R. G.
Selph, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Macfarluue,
Mr. ami Mrs. ,1. M Rider, Mr. and Mrs.
(1. MoutIJo, Mesdames M. V. Knott,
F. W. Mitchell, Carl Pate, the Misses
Ethel Abbott, 1-eah Gene Kraenter,
and Dorothy Hansoil, and Messrs.
Hettfy Flgge, ,1. ,1. Hyer, and Raymond
T raver.
Financial arrangements were In
charge of \V. O. Smith. Misses Mar
garet Chase. Hope Jordan, Marten
Knox, and Elsie Haskln formed the
committee .on invitations, nnd Miss
Kttox also printed the place cards.

Band W ill Have
Their Own Uniforms
At last our Imn^ Is going to look
like a real honest-fo-goodness hand.
After n 'v e ry heated discussion
among lls members In regard to the
problem of their uniform, a delegation
of four went to Dr. Crandall to get
the official approval. They got It. so
now our bund will he seen with their
new long pants, of ordinary army
khnkl color, with a black stripe one
Inch nnd a quarter, down the sides.
The usual khaki shirt anil black tie
are to he worn with them.
Heretofore, the hand has had to
wear the ordinary Poly uniform, but
from now on, there will he no mis
taking the members of this exclusive
organisation.
it
*
__________
,
5 f

Staff Cartoonist
Weds A t Stanford
The marriage of Jack Wachtel and
Miss Peg Webster Inst Friday at Stan
ford was a complete surprise to the
studeTits of Poly. Dike the proverbial
Arab, Jack had folded his tent, and
stolen away.
Miss Webster and Jack have been
pals since their high sclfnol days.
Jack Is one of the cartoonists on
•be polygram staff, and Miss Webster
has been intending Mills College.
It Is not known where the newlyweds
will .make their home as they seem to
have gotten too far away to write hack.
Mr. Warren's brother Charles \tfnrren, a teacher In the^Compton Union
High School, Is planning a course
Nlmllar to hts brother's here. Charles
Warren hits had a broad experience
ns he wns an Army mechanic hv the
av|a^lor) department It) Frapcf,

.

•
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Student A ffairs
Committee Prepare
For Homecominv

Chico Staters Enjoy HotFoot Hop Given By Galley
Slaves and N ite Hawks

A S. A, Committee meeting wus
held Tuesday at fifth period In room
six of the Admminlstrutlon building,
with Fred Graves presiding. The main
purpose of the meeting was to call In
the reports of the various committees
for Homecoming day.
The post card committee, formerly
appointed by Miss Chase, was left in
charge as its work had not been com
pleted.
The banquet committee has con
sidered three places, the Andr'ews
Hotel the Episcopal Ladies Guild, and
the Methodist Ladies Guild. It wus
left to the committee to decide upon
the place.
The two A).hletic Managers are
nominated by the S, A. C, and voted
upon by a Joint meeting of the JuniorSenior class. The two men nominated
were Joe Mursalek and George Isola.
If upproved by the Junior and Seniors,
these men will uet on the athletic
committee, assisting the Coach In de
ciding many mutters of significance.
Since so" few members of the stud
ent body really know the composition,
function* and object of the S. A. C „
..its members, and finances, nnd the
management of publications, Athletics
and the Co-op store are carried on,
it was moved und seconded that a re
port on the history und operations of
this group be organized by Miss Chase
and given Wednesday at assembly by
representatives of the organization
concerned.
It was suggested that a report of
each meeting of the 8, A. (J ib e pu
blished in the Polygrum of what is
going on in the meetings.
Owing to the growth of our school,
Couch Agostl expressed his thought
that it would be advantageous for u
.hrntor College football Warn to ploy
only Colleges, and the second team to
play high schools. This would not
only increase the prestige of the
school, but would tend to bring about
better football games and bring better
athletes to our school as students. For
two years we would probably go
through u starvation period and get
many beatings, but we would benefit
by it In future years, because of in
creased strength,
Dr. Crandall suid he had the per
mission to Invite the president of the
student-body to the Rotary Club for
luncheon. He will take one member
of thP 8. A. C. each week.
The question was brought up as to
whether the Junior Farm Center boys
would receive refunds for their en
rollment fee of two dollars and fifty
cents each, at Riverside. It wus moved
and seconded that the boys be refuncl-

"There Is the best of feeling between
Chico and Cultfornlu Polytechnic.
They are the only ones that entertain
our boys und the boys surely enjoy
coining here," says the Coach of Chico
State, Teachers College.
We're glad Chico enjoyed the“ Hot
Foot Hop" given in their honor. And
why not? Everything was fine. Three
cheers for the "Peppiest Klub on the
Kunlpua!" Well, so fur so good. What?
Can the Nlte Hawks play? They can!
And how!
j
The decorut ion committee deserves
credit for the artistic touch added by
Chico's colors of red und white. Those
serving were: Pauline Fltkln, Florence
Cubitt, Jerry Cowell, Ed Smith, Dave
Carpenter, and Ed Purcell. Let's give
Rob Wilkins credit for the clever
signs.
The refreshment committee were:
Florence Lee, Carolyn Mercer, and'
May Prewar. Nothing needs to be said
In regard to the punch. "Gurgle Here."
Anil they did!

Machine And Forge
Shops Reshinglcd
The Machine and Forge shops are
now being reshingled with 1 alico
black fireproof shingles.
Pabco shingles are made of a com
position paper, tar, and crushed natur
al (date. They are cut Into strips about
throe feet long and ten Inches wide,
when laid they have the Impression
of u natural slate roof.
The roofs of the three faculty houses
by the dormitory have Just been rorercij with Pabco sl)lngl?s,

The
Mules
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A report of each Student A ffairs
Committee meeting will be given In
the Polygrum.
The committees for Homecoming
unpointed so far are:
Post Card Committee— Earl W ill
iams (chairman), Florence Cubitt,
Fred Elliott, Wilbur JaeobsOn. Ken
neth Green.
Banquet Committee— Fred Graves
(chairman), Miss Jordan (faculty ad
visor), Willard Fairbanks.
Rally
Committee—Al Hedstroro
(chairman), Mr. Funk (faculty ad
visor), Storme Wade.

For

Miss Hefferm an A Visitor
Miss llelen^ Heffermart, State Com
missioner or1 Rural Education, with
Dr. Cook of the Federal Department
of Homemnklng was a visitor on the
eutupus Inst week.
Miss Hefferman wns formerly super
intendent of elementary Rural Edu
cation only, and In this capacity, com
pleted some very outstanding work,
until, with the reorganization of the
State Educational department, she wus
made superintendent of the Rural
High Sehoola also, together with her
former dalles.

Here
Larry Henry and Louis Thorpe, who
were students here lust yearqjind arc
now attending U, 8. C. Prep, ut I.os
-Angeles, passed through San Luis on
Friday, October 14.
They were on their way to Palo Alto
where IT. 8. C. and Stanford met on
the Ortdlron.
The boys arrived here late Friday
afternoon, und were entertained that
evening by Miss Grace Oldmun who
gave a dinner for fourteen of their
Poly friends In their honor.
The boys left at midnight for the
north. |nd returned to Los Angeles
Sunday night.
Vicente Jiminez Amleva, a former
student of Poly, visited the school and
old friends on Thursday, October 13.
With him was his father, lately of
Mexico City, now of San Francisco
who is very interested in the school
since the entrance of his two sons,
Vicente, and Cayetano. Cayetano was
taked ill here, about two years ago,
und was sent to San Francisco, but
died there.
Mr. Amieva gave a very interesting
talk to the boys of the school who are
from Mexico City, and its vicinity.
Vicente Is now working in San
Francisco, He was a student o f Cal
ifornia Polytechnic two years ago.
And what ghostly shnpes were these
that ws saw tlp-toelng their way up the
side of a hill near Avila last Wednes
day night? I.ady teuchers, beware of
the eyes which lurk In the shadows.
Notice to students—This Is not as
sinister ns It seems, but our lady
teachers nee surely some hikers.
NOTICE
In this Issue appears the first of a
series of articles being submitted by
Miss Abbott’s College English class.
This group of students has been carry
ing on discussions concerning topics
of "Current Interest, formulating con
clusions In themes, some of the best
of which are to appear In the Poly-,
grnm.

Dr. Crandall Tells
Of Scripps College
Saxaphone Band Makes Its
Initial Appearance
A t Assembly.
Poly's Saxaphone Band made Its
first appearance at assembly held In
the Civic Auditorium on Wednesday,
October 19. They opened the assembly
by playing three selections: A Noyel
Novelette, The Shepherd's Dream, and
Moonglade.
Dr. Crandall then told the students
of his trip to Long Beach to the State
Superintendent's Convention, and told
of the stress laid on vocational edu
cation shown by a talk given by W ill
C. Wood. Since 94 per cent of the
population are working at a trade,
they should be taught to be leaders
as well as followers.
Dr. Crandall also told of his visit to
the dedication of tbe Claremont Col
leges Corporation, formed of Pomona
College and the new Scripps College
for girls, partly endowed by Miss Ellen
Scripps. This Is formed like the Ox
ford University, England, being a
large unit made up of smaller colleges.
"This Is an important step In the his
tory of American Education,” says Dr.
Crandall, "because it is the' first insti
tution of Its kind to be formed on
Amerlcnn soil."
There were 126 collegiate repre-'
sentatlves at the dedication, at which
Dr. Crandall represented his own Alma
Mater, Alfred University, New York,
and the youngest of Junior College
divisions, that o f our own California
Polytechnic.
___________ "
The first assembly held In the Civic
Auditorium was held two week^ ago,
and the program was opened by the
Polytechnic Orchestra playing several
selections.
At this time, Mr. Valttet, District
Manager of the Standard Oil Co„ gave
a very Interesting talk on the Boulder
Dam situation. He told of the advan
tages and disadvantages of this situ
ation. and several reasons why th)s
should go through.
At the next assembly, the function,
organization etc., of the R. A. C. will
he explained.

Class Officers Complete
A fter the ten minutes given to class
meeting at fifth period on Wednesday,
October 12, all classes have elected all
their officers and are busy with their
work for the year. •
The officeres for the Senior class
Bre: Earl Williams, President, Elmer
Harper, Vice-President; Pauline Fitkin, Secretary; and John Pimentel,
Treasurer.
Junior officers are: Storme Wade,
President; Mr*. Charlotte
Smith,
Vice- President; Joe Marsalek, Sec
retary;
and
Gordon
Hazlehurst,
Treasurer.
Sophomore officers are: Frank Ab
bott, President; Ed Smith, Vice-Presi
dent; Ellen Margaret Truesdale, Sec
retary; and Raymond Perry, Trea
surer.
Freshmen officers are; Marcella
Johnson, President; Bill White, Vicepresident; Bob Jeffries, Secrctnry,
and Harry Lee, Treasurer,
The list o f Junior College officers
appeared In the Polygram of Octo
ber 7.
The wenther bureau report for San
Luis Obispo is now being taken- at
Poly. Every day, Mr. Agostl may be
seen taking the report at 2:30 P.M.
and this is the only weather report for
San Luis Obispo now and is published
in the papers.

i
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Editor-in-chief............ ..

A Chance for School Service

.. 7 . . . 7 . . . . . - .................Earl Williams

A l l l ) DOINGS
Sparky, the boy from the wide open
spaces, 1ms been seen over ill the HUtow reeking yard across the street.
"Boys," he said, "III it few weeks I
will Rive you a surprise." He Is iiiukIhr hluiself « Lincoln. It Is said, It
RKPORTO KI A L S T A F F
1tikes three oltl ears to make u gooil
Military, * ......... ............................................................... ........ Edward Smith
Mechanics................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 . ................
Franklin Funk "one. Well, Sparky Is building it ear to
surpass unyllilitR on the murket for
Features....................... ............................ Geraldine Cowell, Holla Twlsselmann
Jokes.. . . ___ ."... j.................... ........ ..............................
Richard Power
•\ • *
A r t ............ .......... ! .......... ........................... ................................ lames Mason
Sniff. Snirr. What’s that spiny smell
Society................ ........................ ..........................................Veltmr-Sturgeon
now? On Invest Igatlnn there were
A g s .......... ................................................. '. ...................... .
.Charles*-Christy
Auddities,......... ................. . 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; ....... Howard Pendleton
fourty-three quarts of pickled peaches
l)orm D o i n g s . . . . . . . ....................... ............... ...P a u l De Witt, William Swain
and grapes seen In the kitchen. Mrs.
Barracks B r e e z e s , ......... - ....,...............................David Carpenter
Warren and Mrs. Prewer hud spent
Gulley Slaves................................................................ ............... May Prewer
the afternoon' eunnliia this treat for
winter.
BUSINESS S T A F F
" —
j —■*'
Advertising M anager.7 . . . . . . . . .7 .................. , ........ .................. Roy Bradley
)—Thomas Muriel, on receiving three
Circulation Manager....... ................. ............. ...........v\ ............. Florence Cubitt
letters ut supper wus so eluted anil
M E C H A N IC A L S T A F F
cured of his home sickness, ilmt lie
Pressmen............................................. ..John Pimentel, Earl Williams
slipped n(f his chulr, lull tills didn’t
T y p is ts .. . 7 7 ................................ Florence Lee, Carolyn Mureot,
(lumpen his enthusiasm In the least.
Linotypists.............. .......................... ........... ..Florence Cubitt, Pauline Pitkin
\ *' * *
Boys!
Are the corners of your
F A C U L T Y A D V ISERS
rooms clean? Dan, our Junltor, suhl
Miss Stella Car so. .
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
'
.
,
,
. Journalism
to Mrs, Warren, "the hoys are kccpIiiR
Min A R. P reu ss..................... ...................... ..................... ...............r.Printing
miTIn speudliiR money," You under
Knl.red u *ccund-cla»» matter OclubtT XZ, lui'., at the po»t otTU-e at Ban Lula Oblapu, Call fur* stand, for each room t hut he Is forced
nla, under Ihe Act of March S, 1H7D.
to cleaht Dan. Rets twenty-live cents
A Id-weekly publication laau«l by the Calltornia Polytechnic School, San LuM Oblapu, California.
Subriription, one dollnr a year. Single coplea, ten celita.
»
. .... un occupant. Tuke heed to this warn1 lug.
Printed by the California Polytechnic School Print Shop.
• • • —
- Emmett Schuyler bus been promtsfiiR 11 older 1rent for the hist year, lie
E D IT O R IA L
bus been seen swIpliiR pickles tout of
Who, here at Poly that saw the game Saturday can honestly u barrel. The penally will he u barrel
stand up, and say that it was not u good game? There is not one, o f cider. '•
• • »
because it was a good game, and our Mustangs took their heating
Room I wus the scene of a reunion.
with a smile and without a whine. Even Chico had to admire the The old RUHR wits in full force with
spirit our teum showed, and we all should be proud of them. To Nelson Brown us un accompanist on
Ills lainjp. Oh, the sI iir I iir and the
think that a team the size of ours was able to hold a team the size music
thby ,hu<L
of Chico is remarkable, and we should not feel downhearted in the
’ _
♦ * *
* •
least, especially when we stop to think that Chico is not only a large
Wilfred
Frederlekson,
selfstyled
team but also held the conference championship, which means that ‘ Man-of-tne-West," hut better known
us Sparky told us that he worked III
they have to be very good in order to hold that position.
u Inmher camp this summer, splitting
L et’s all be out on the bleachers again this afternoon, yelling as logs. This led us to thinking that lie
we never yelled before, when our team comes through for a victory was a lumher-Jack. A couple of hoys
over Paso Robles.
J.
who hupiieued to he out lu the woods
let the cut out of,the Img for Sparky,
the} said that his job was splitting
n
Homecoming Day
kindling for the camp eSHT
• • ■
■ - How many of you students reading the Polygram now know
Funk, former Isuirder of the mess
that hure at Poly there is un old tradition called Homecoming? On hall, joined our cafeteria Thursday,
this day all the ulumhi nre back with us for a good time. We always Mrs. Warren, not knowing he laid
give them 9 dance, a supper, a football rally and big football game transferred, Funk wus expecting to lie
thrown out In the street. Fortunately
of the year, and show them a general good time.
for him, Mrs. Warren Is smaller lu
In the past years Poly students have never disappointed their size
than he Is.
alumni in courtesy or in showing them a real good time. We will all
• • •
be alumni some day, and Will come back and have Poly as our host,
What was that terrible odor Friday
so let s play our part this year, and put over a real honest-to-good- night? oh, yes! we located It. Christy
been wnrktng In tin- silo after
ness royal welcome for our alumni who will be with us over the shad
c h n n l.-------week-end of the fourth and sixth.
• *1 •
Truesdale hits learned the wisdom
BARRACKS BREEZES
of the siiylng. "When Mom Warren
speaks you step" especially In the
G«*ue Kurtz wus u very surprised
dining room. *
boy when he arrived nt the tmrrnrks
on Satnrduy evening, after dinner, for
ItiNtead of. the empty room to greet
DORM DOINGS
him, he found hla mother and father.
Whut do "you know about that. A
Glad? That In no word for It. They
successful trip to Pasudena was made
spent a Very enjoyable time during
in Ham Smith’s, "Gas Maniac.’’ His
L ilU
their stay.
? *"? . . ’ »
passengers were Burum and Swain.
* « •
* • •
Cyril Emir has turned over a new
Much interest has been derived from
leaf anil has cleaned his room for the
the pool tournament.
• • •
__;
llrat time, lie was astonished to tlipl
<*/»• 'T r'o s lf b e to r»t.
that he had a rug on his floor.
You should have seen how dose
^•e*
//
— • . *• s— g .. ■'
Fairbanks came to making bologna
out of Thompson’s dog. It seems the
A large amount of fruit hns been
dog ran into the road so fast that his
enjoyed by the Iroya In the Barracks.
brakes failed to hold. Thus the poor
“t i a i h « e j »99yr>
There has been plenty of grnpes and
pup was rolled and, humped* At last
c o bn 9 r t f r
apples, pomegranltes, and other fruits
consumed.
fM o e s / o n l y
MOTTO IH MY NAME
•'
‘1
»
ih tt *
. >
Om l </
Does Miss Cars* look any different?
She has parents now. They arrived In
San Luis last Saturday night, bavins
T )o t driven out front Iowa In eight days
They nre living In the-4inrrls apart
* (/ui+ *r
ments on pimiv
..A-t.

I’oly cun lamst as few schools can
of posscHsliiR 11 huh iliul. Ilul can li
boast of It us 11 ililng of beauty? It
ceriuliily cun not. Not llint the sun
dial, Itself Is ugly, hut Its Immediate
HtiiToundlnRH, w ill'll should lie taken
us part of IL. ui'o certulnly not beauti
ful.
St and Ihr us It does 011 barren Rmuiul
In the midst of the pitrkfug area, with
no curb, grass, or flowers around it,
the sun dial looks us out of place us
11 fish on dry land.
Tile University of Cullfornla’it sun
dial Is one of the beautiful spots of
the rumpus. Surrounded with grass
and flowers, ll Is u place to imliil to,
and 11 spot lo which 1lie class 1Imi
.erected II con ■polul to wlih pride.
Ill Dili’ ruse, the lunilscupe class
could lay out the plane for the curb,
mill plans for the most effective plant
ing scheme. Then the carpenter shop
class could put lu ......... .
curb,
and the horticulture Class could plant
the grass mpl flowers.
With these improvements, I think
that I’oly’s sun dial would he n place
of beauty, uh well us 11 place where
the lime of dny was shown.
R. T. •,

News Editor.................. .......... ........... ............................................ b IhFunce Loe
Exchange Editor..................... ............. ... ............ .................... Carolyn Mercer
Junior College.................. ...............................................................M ay Prewar
Sports E d itw .................................. « * •
.................. ............. John Pimentel
Assistant Sports Editors....................... '. - . . . . . F r e d Elliot, Gordon Hailehurst

TAXIAND
B A G G A G E-

w m W OS
' ‘i 't

The Poly-Y holds Interesting meet
ings for boys every Sunday morning
from X:4f> to 9:,TO ATM. All boys are
welcome, members or not After the
meeting there nre cars to take you to
your church.
Conic out. fellows, we want yon nil

Household Arts Tiidldlng.

W <"

9trQr- UJ9S

Antoine l). Motto

the ear got o ff uml the dog run hastily
to his own grounds,

• • •
Yes, uml 11 dimly lighted Ford de

livery drove up in front of the Dorm
one moonlight night. Now, we won
der who whs the luily driver, uml who
were the severul companions?
We are tempted to wonder about Al
Hedstrom. Is he getting nublied by
onei two, three, or is it four girls?
*

*

*

Al, our yell lender, Ims 11 new one
In the personage of Eunice Hmlth.
Step lively, Al!
-• • •
Quite n few of the Dorm fellows
showed 'fhelr stuff ut the lust dituce
whvreus at other dunces they luivn
been wall flowers. Keep II lip, fellows.
• « •
Miik Hilly Hwnlti round hlni*Hf it
Iniim
” ■fiiLrl
f t l I J r “ "^1
If “
<
• * *
Wluit's the mutter with the pretty
usher. Herb?
• • •
The Dorm flu b Is planning another
Dorm Jinx for this year, Frank Ahlsitl
Ims been elected luaimver for the Jinx,
uml much Is expected from him.

bH u E

*

*

*

Why was Bill Hwiilu so uneasy In
the Elmo Inhi Handily night?
'♦
‘
• •
—
.—
:—
Of course the Dorm Is proud to
supply the Yell Lender for the school;
• • •
■ We wonder why—
Al Is so short 4
’
Girls don't like Fords?
Albert Hluekhuril doesn't like Callfornla?
There Is ulways Homebody wllhnul
a uniform?
The dunces only lust until II o'clock?
• • •
Hurum tell us nil nlmut your trip
to Pusadenu.
• • •
(Note;
After this edition of the
Polygram, no Dorm Doings will Is'
accepted with out n name. Heveral
things have been turned III with out
a mints on them. If you wuul It pul
tit, put your, uanie on the paper with
•he urllcle. If yon wish, your name
will he wlth-held front the |mper.)
nr
IKKVIC’
K IH MY MOTTO
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Service

T R A N S IT CO.

HUgo

Roeiier

lorn MORRO HT., HAN LUIH OBLKI’O

Pioneer Stages dally to Hot Springs, Avila and Plsmo Bench.
, Leave at 10 a. m. and |. p. m.
,
Special trips solicited any time.

PROMPTNESS

CONVENIENCE
R EA SO N AB LE H A TES

T HE P O L Y G R A M
Matter, th e re 'N a dead fly In my
NOlip,"
"Y un, Nlr; It'N the boilin' flint 'kllla
Hii, air."
WlhMi Maraaret: Harriet I, wlial do
you work at?
Harriett; At IntervalN,

Amu L i t llo Mr, Punk wlut Inul
uttimblrd over a at*mr>: tHrt you fnttt
Mr. Punk; How iillerly Imbuclll*',
Of muirm* not, My body IomI iik motion
|irodtU‘<‘<l uu Imparl with u atuilumiry
Niibatauce, whh'h by the law of Inertia
('••hImIimI lit*1 for*’*1 upplli'd to It and
dtHtlroyi'il toy i>(|iillllirlum. Ho not lieIiik iiltlt* lo 'd rfy or limtk tile Iuwm of
•gravitation, I NiKTumbi’il to Hie In
evitable ntol iiaNiiinetl title Imrl/ontiil
Itoeltlon.

Aen lam;

Oh!"

Koi.ii *' are In rolli'K*' to keep up with
t|ielr rlueeee; inhere to keep up with
(lie .luueeee.

Kxperlen*'** |e what you aet when
you are lookina for eotueihlua *'lee. x
An I'Kolet le otte who, reudlna it hook
and not iiui|eretuudltiK eotneihliiH In
It, deeldee that It le a inleprlnt.
Mre. Moutljo: Monte, do you kno-v
you have not kleeeil me for elaltl dayeT
A beent Minded Hubby: No? Dear
me, how aiinoyluiH Whom have I
been kleelna?
No, my hoy, we ean't all he Lindherahe Juel think w IiM-u l meee the
telephone dlreetot-y wimld lie!
Illnt'k ami B in |||
Mr. Hall; We had a eaee of JfldpapplUK ul our Itouee laet ulKht.
Mr Dunnluai Have the police done
anything?
Mr. Hall: Naw, I didn't call them.
The baby had Juel none to eloep.
MleeCaree: Dld yotr-tret a hair rut?
Mlee Hatieen: No, all of theni.
Tearlier: What kind of Itlrde are
ftv*tHearty held H» uupUvJk*:?
t
Al Hedelrom: Jail HI I’dA
Half Hint: You look like a eouelhlu
alrl lad'e K*d married.
j
Harriett: NothliiK (hdiHt I'm Juki
lit* Memdlde (IN I hulk.

- -----4
Junk man; Have you any old Junk,
ma'am, that you want to g**l rid of?
Mre. Helpin' Yea, «-*utte In, my Iiiinhand will lie here any minute.
Kdwurd rK,; I ahull never inurry
until I meet a woman who In my *11'
reel oppiiNlte.
Ktinlee H.: Well, Edward, there are
M number of InfelllKeiil glrla lit tltla
a* bool.
Mr, A konII tltr idiemlNtry): If Hi In
ehcmlrnl expliMleN, I will In* blown
ihrouKh tin* naif, (kune rloaer, no-you
run follow me.

lauly: Inii'I It wiuiderftil how a
polleemuti dill iliilll Hie (low of

nIiik I*’

traffic?
Hoy: Yea. ariitiiil**, hut you aliduld
hear the Iiiin driver*.
' r
Mr. M* Pin land
When- <lo all Ioikn
In wlnii'r?
Pd ward H,: Mearrh me,

k<>

IIonn: Well, did you read the letter
I Neat yon?
Office hoy; Y cn, air, I read It liialdc
and It niiIiI, "You are fired," and on
tile oiitMtde II. niiId, "Return In five
daya," no here I am.
If a ilark-haired man -wearN dark
elnlhea, and a Halil-haired man wcura
Halil clot lira, very ohvloiiNly a baldheaded man ahouM -er, eenaored!

'.'Did you know (tiro lulka In Ii In
Nleep?"
"No, iloeN lie?” -

"Yea hi* reelled In
ing,"
.

:

c I unn

Hi In morn

Good order In the foundation of all

Itood thinga;

. '
, — Iturke,

He: ^I’leiiNe.
Khe: "No,
lie: Oh, pleilNd!
- Khe: No!
He: Oh, pleiiNii, do.
Khe: Pimlllvely, no.
He: .flint thin time.

JOHN NORTON PHARMACIES
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Films, Kodaks, Parker Duofold & Waterman Fountain Pens

MATHEWS & CARPENTER
DRUGS

The RexzH Store
Hotel Drug Store

Principally

ALSO
STATIONERY-------KODAKS—
CANDItS-

Kite; I nald "no,”

-DEVELOPING

He: Aw, Ma, all the hoya an bare
footed now.

My Flivver ’Tin O f Thee
My Pllyver ’tin of thee,
Kure nit to iNiverly,
Of thee | chant.

SCHULZE B R O S . T H E
Adler'* "Collegian" Clothe*
P O LY

7

I blew a pile of donah
On thee two yeara uao,
Ami now you will not a<>
Or won't or cun't!

SHOE

t W N N W ? ’W

Service—Con rtcity—y utility

DRY GOODS
WOMEN’S AND CH ILDREN’S

N EEDS

WEARING APPAR EL AND
700 Hlguera St.

ACCESSORIES

3 a N LUIS ODISPO

■ Charter (while In uu L. A. realurant
uoilecH the meat knife for the Ural
timet: Hep whir,, they have to give
iin an extra knife to cut thin aleak!

74V HKIUKKA HT.

AND

'

Groceries and Produce

WICKENDEN

SA N L U IS B A K E R Y
Phone 27

Dobbs I lata and Cap*

Heiiina the baby to aleep In hnrdeat
when Nile In uImiiiI elahleeu.

Selr Shoe*

A STO N PH O TO SHOP

Poly Uniforms

Kmluk developing und printing
HRING US YOUR ROLLS
733 Hlguera Street

4-

Meet Me
at the

I,title Jeanette Kelph hud been areal
ly Interealed In walchlna her falher'a
orchard student* put IiiiiiiIn around the
fruit treea to keep the Ihikm and woruiN
from crawllna up the I run kN. Khe
naked all iiIniui It and wlmt H wiin for.
Koine week* later ahe wiin 1n town

St. ( ’lair’s Confectionery

Stag Billiard Parlor
Ask Any Polyite

with her mother, when ahe naw a man
with n mom ulna band around hla arm
and exclaimed: "Oh, mama, wlial la
to keep them from crawllna up Ii In
other arm?"

Newapupera and
Soft Drink*

C. A. ISOLA

REKKEMEYER'S
MARKET
1023 Chorro St.

1033 CHORRO STREET

LOCKSMITH
DUPONT PAINTS

Phone H.

AUSTIN’S ,

Men and Young Men’*
Clothing

For Quality and Service,
Candy, Ice Cream
and Lunchet
AAA M o n te r e y Al,
PIw m M

Shoes and Furnishings

I

Ladies’ and Misses’
Ready-to-Wear

Toasted Sandwiches
T h e y arc found al

DENNIS DAIRY LUNCH

Dry Goods and Notions

Mr, Cowell: Who wiin here to *ee
you Iiimi nlaht. daughter?
Jerry: Only Wilma, father.
Mr. Cowell: Well, tell Wilma that
khe left her pipe on the .piano,

Magazine*
Candle*

HARDWARE

It Pay* to Trade at '

you're the guy,"

894 Hlguer* St.

San Lull Obitpo

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

F IT Z G E R A L D & H A L L

Kd Kchm ldt : You flgpperg don't
know what peedlea are for.
|li>at rice Kliail: Well, I do—they re
for the phonograph,

He out on the bleacher* I hla afternoon,

848-860 Monterey

I lari Schalfner At Marx Clothe*

N cImoii Hrown (twice nicked by
ra/.orI: Hey, burlier, alnime a k Iiimn
of water.
Harlier: WIiiihmii matter, hair In
mouth?
NelNim: No, I wnnnu Nee If my
neck leaka

Murph White: ( Running down the oori tdori Clear the way for the l«»ld Mm*tana!
„ ,
Wop: Khut at* you Mule.

MAN MIIH OHIHI'O

A. S A U E R CO.

WICKENDEN

lle'N no dumb Hint he thlnka that a
criminal offeuNc In a kind o(. football
format Ion.
j
_ „------.
-i

A peNMlmlat remembera that the Illy
belonaa to the op km family, the opt ImlNl remembera Ibai the Onion belong*
to the Illy famity.

Interwoven lloelery

782 Higuara Street

For your

A woodpecker III on "Mlg-ear's" head
- And ueltled down to drill,
lie drilled away for half a day
And 0mi 11v broke hta hill.
"Half-Pint,”

HAND W ANTKD
Muradlu Itnd Hurry, her Imahful
lover, aat fill the beach. The full mooli
allver-plulcd Hie wulera of the lake.
The iilaht wua full of romance.
The alrl let her hair touch her
lover'N face. No I’CNllltN. Khe rated
her head upon hla ahoulder. KlIII no
reMiiliM Then ahe naked, "W h y don't
you klaa me?”
"1 cun't,” he Mild. " M i l l i e Mind got
Into my mouth,"
"Kwullow It, boy, awallow It! ahe
cried.
If ever anyone needed aand,

Ktelaon llul*
UNIFORMS

ADRIANCE
BOOTERY

Hum Smith, hunalna on a at rap In
a crowded utruet ear, had Ida hulunce
ua the ear rounded a curve, anil auuk
plump Into the lap of a lady puNNciiaer,
v "W ho and what do you think you
are?" deinunded the lady hotly.
'. "lia r, liar," chuckled Hum, "Ay
tuuaht Ay bane a Kvedc, hut Ay am a
Jutplnnder I gm-aa,

CLOTHIERS

»

868-872 1iiguera St,

1

1

1
Meet me ut the
Palace Barber Shop
J A C K C O N N O L L Y 'S
1010 ( burro St,

REAL ESTATE

IN S U R A N C E

TH E

IN V E S T M E N T S

W HITE
J

HOUSE

T00N A ZZIN I, Prop

Uroccncfl, rruiie, MKcry, uocui.
Household Hardware
Phone* |t a n d | $ / * n luf» Ofitepo. Oil

T HE

Mustangs Give
Wildcats
Enough To Think About
In First League Game.
Chico State Teacher’* College de
feated Cal Poly 10 to 0 in the first
coast conference game on Poly Field
Saturday, but to do *o the Wildcats
had to put forth their very best effort
against a team that caused them
plenty o f worry throughout the fray.
Although put at a disadvantage
through illness and injuries the patch
ed up Mustangs showed a vast im
provement over previous games and
gave their heavier opponents all kind*
of battle from start to finish. Not
once did they cease fighting, anJ
threatening to put over u victory for
their Alma Mater.
In the first quarter both teams
went scoreless with the Mussing*
fighting ferociously in their effort td
score. Chico intercepted the nass that
looked like a Cal Poly touchdown, but
again the Mustangs threatened only to
be halted by the northern stalwarts.
Clink was backing the line in wonder
ful fashion, giving Chico’s backs
enough to think about. Eddie Smith
packed the oval four out of five plays
and usually netted substantial gains.
Captain Robert* was calling them
rignt at quarterback while Norman
Young, a mere mite of man Just f i f 
teen years old and weighing hundred
and thirty-five pound?, showed how to
block on ih e line of scrimmage.
Chico found it almost useless to try
the ends because it was like suicide
with men like Tate and Barbaria and
Harper and Sinclair on the flanks.
Score: Chico— 0 ChI Poly— 0.
The second quarter was remark
ably well played and though it was
Chico and not Cal Poly that scored,
the Mustangs really had the edge.
Several attempted punt* were blocked
by the green and orange who came
very near scoring in this period of the
game. Tate and Harper were going
strong and spilled the Wildcat* behind
the line often, so they began punch
ing at the center of the line and that
is where they found us weakened.
Carter was missed, being one of the
biggest men on the line.
The half ended 8 to 0 when a Chico
man went over guard for a touchdown.
There was no scoring again in the
third quarter, but Chico’s line attack
bepan to tell on the Mustangs. Their
chief gains were over guard and
center.
Hazlehurst, Lutzow, Webster, Tru*
esdale, Wright, and Bowman deserve
a lot p t mention for their work against
the two hundred pounders.
A fter marching the ball within scor
ing distance in the last period, the
Wildcats went over on a deceptive cut
back play and then added the extra
point with a perfect drop-kick. Chico
then kicked o ff to Roberts who took
it to the dfenter of the field. The Mus
tangs started forward passing and
made a few long gains. Just when
it looked as if there might be a Cal
Poly score, a red and white man inter
cepted a short pass and breezed away
to an unearned touchdown. This ended
the game.
Score by quarters:
Chico ............ ...... 0 6 0 13— 19
Cal P o ly.............. . 0 0 0
0— 0
* Lineup
Chico State
Cal Poly
Bankhead
.R E .......... Barbaria
Dunlap
....... R T . . . . . . ........ Tate
Pauley ......... ... R G „ .. , . . . . Lutzow
Palmer .............. C ............... Wright
Fulcher .............L G ....... Hazlehurst
Palmer ............. L T .............
Harper
Alllnger ( c ) , ^ ^ , L E . ........... Sinclair
Olker .................. Q . . r . . Roberts (c )
Vugrenecz . . . . . R H , ........... Young
IdlRa t it vtti r . . LH f r , ; t r~v , Smith
Sprucer . . . , . , F. - . . . . . . Clink

Football Schedule
SPORT BRIEFS

Sept. 2<U-Santa Maria at Santa

Mnria. ’
Oct. 1— Paso Robles vs. "Mules”
at Paso.
Oct. 8— Loyola Cpllege at Los
Angeles.
Oct. IB— Chico State College,
here.
Oct. 21— paso Robles High vs.
Mules, Poly Field.
Oct. 26— Mission High vs. Burros
Poly Field.
Oct, 29— Bakersfield Junior Col
lege at Bokerslield.
Nov. B— Santa Barbara State
College, here— Homecoming Day.
Nov. 11— Sacramento Junior Col
lege, here.
Nov. 18— San Jose Teachers Col
lege at San Jose.

Mules Tangle With
Paso Hi Bearcats
Lightweights
iH Return
Gume With Paso Robles
Today On Poly Field.
Paso Robles High School comes here
for a return game *lth the Mules this
afternoon at four o’clock.
Be It known that the lightweights
won over the Bearcats In their first
meeting In Paso Rubles The score
that day was 13 to 12. If the Mule*
have their way about the matter Jwe
think they will), the tally will be much
heavier than the first time. Bounds
interesting enough so let's be on hand
to cheer for the second eleven. They're
the men that make a winning sqitHd.
No lineup ts definite at this writing,
hut nearly every second and third
stringer w iU -g t a n h a tw eio shew hie
wares.

Third Team To Clash
With Mission Hi Squad
On Gridiron Wednesday
The third team, henceforth to be
known as the Burros or Jackasses,
will get their htg test of the season
Wednesday afternoon In a clash with
the fast'Mission High School eleven.
The Burro* are a scrapping bltnch.
They have proved that In scrlmage*
with the first and second teams. The
Mission squad Is no slouch, having
turned hack both the San Luts and
Paso Robles lightweights by big mar
gins and also trimmed a few of the
smaller high schools in the county.
The starting lineup has not been
definitely decided, but whoever Is pick
ed will have to do some hard playing
as there will be a number of substi
tutes anxious to get In the contest.
This will be the last game on homo
grounds before the big Homecoming
game with the Santa Barbara Slate
College Roadrunners.

Substitutions: Chico— Denlay, John
Carey, Ross,
Schweln, Spencer. Wattenberger, AvJJ,la. Curtis, Skelley, Strong, Huber,
Thommassen, Squier, Farmei,
Nu
gent, Herbert, Barceleaux, Rumbolz,
Metteer and Stuckey. Cal Poly—
Hotchkiss, Truesdale, Webster, Elliot,
White, Bowman.
son, Wilson, Cheney,

Referee— Fitzpatrick (St. Mary’e),
Umpire—Shirley (8. L. O.), Headlinesman—Bruce (Chico), Timer—Traver (Cal Poly).
Support The Mules Tonight.

Don Eveleth, former Mustang play
er is now playing tackle with 'the Cal
Aggies at Davis,
Bill Pierce, a halfbuck who was with
ue last yeur, is holding down the same
position at T a ft Junior College, Bill
will return to Cal Poly next year.
, _____ _______ a * m._____ •
Pete Traver is back with the team
and we’ re looking for John Brommer
to get back into the harness.
• • •

We can’t call Russell Carter, “ wal
rus” since he hus had the measles.
Guess It won’t be long till he weighs
his hundred nnd ninty-five pound*
again,
• * *
Chico must have had us pretty well
scouted before the game last week.
There are over fifty o f their alumni in
this vicinity.
* • •

Hunk Hankenson, Morris White,
Johnnie Carrol, Thornton Lee und Eric
Varian were down to watch their for
mer teammates do battle with Chico.
• • •
Cal Poly’s giant left hander who
tried out with the Seals last, spring
will get another chance to make good.
W e’ll venture to guess that Thornton
Lee will be wearing
San Francisco
uniform next ______________
summer.

Bakersfield Next
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W
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N a t io n a l C h a r a c te r is tic s
(The Junior College BtudeiiU of
Miss Abbott are going to write articles
on modern subject*'4o lie run In u
special colum In the Polygram. The
Hist of these articles was written by
Rolla Twlsselnmn, uml Ih lulled "N a
tional Characteristic* of America."]
"Our critics state numerous char
acteristics which they think are
national. One critic says we are
materialistic. Another says we are
lawless. Then one of our European
critics comes forth with the statement
that we boast too much. We are
accused of being too efficient, or rather,
they accuse us of thinking we are
efficient when we aren’t. Others say
that there Is too much speed In
America. That we’re In such u hurry
to gel somewhere or achieve some
thing that we don’t see the beauty
along the way.
“ Some writers find fault with our
skyscrapers and others say we have
no art. We are accused of having no
culture.
‘ Dollar chasers,’ say the
Europeans. HUH another critic says
we live too much In the present, that
we-have no thought of the future or
future generations.
"There Is only one thing our critics
agree upon, and that Is that America
should use Europe as a model.
"Perhaps If some of our foreign
critics should come over to America
anil try to make a living they would:
slug a different tune. W e are miiterlalIsts, they *ny, yet did they ever lake
Into consideration the number of
tourists that visit Yosenilte, Yellowstone. Grand Canyon or any of our
National parks? We go there fm1
recreation, hut our chief motive Is to
go where there Is beautiful scenery.
I)oe* tills seem materialistic? Further
more, look at our rudio programs. A
large percentage of them are made up
of the better class music.. I^ust year
some of the great operas were broadcast and the expenses were paid by
from radio ran*.
"Boasting seems to he considered
one of our greatest sins. I think we
have something to brag about. We
are one of If not the richest of nations.
We Bave surpassed Other nations In
the use of machinery. We provide
free pilueHtlon. •
"W
crwi um
winr,hitem*
too
nim
.h« ,nare
R hurry
, thlnk
Hf u (ltl„

nation*

Next on Cal Poly’, gridiron of hat- I " ’ ®".r. 1,aln*
“
V '" " * , w * wnm
ties come* the Bakersfield Junior Col- ' “ achieve something We are onerlegs. The game will -he played at « etlp’ Another thing Is Hint there Is
Bakersfield on October twenty-ninth.
“ * u« h oompetltlon that we have to
This will be the second meeting of
h" rr*
or<,er 10 1,p ,hp -arly bird,
these two schools, the Mustangs
hav-"W e are accused of
having no art.
Ing routed the Renegades on
Poly t ,,Ih Ih due I 'hlnk to the fad that we
Field last year by overwhelming count ^HVP had no lime to develop It. 1
of 31 to 0.
don'Pthink we are lacking In a sense
Bakersfield Jay see has a better team ,,f lM’auiy. The European nations are
than last year according to reports of ” 'der. They have established a system,
this years games, hut Cal Poly players They havp nn Inheritance of art to
enter the contest as favorites to win.
,al1 'a*1'1* wn while everything we do
Coach Agostl is taking about
two*,aH
be new. While
we were fightteams to Bakersfield. Pules*
some
Indians, building rallrouds, nnd
.other arrangement Is made, they will developing our country, the Europeans
leave early next Friday morning In wprp Palutlng or gelling culture. I
private cars.
think that at the present there Is a
-----------------very noticeable trend towurd the arT n r i r o f R o n t r a D n. „ | i 0
Wp arc beginning to pul up
t a r g e t K a n < fe R e s u l t s
beautiful buildings. We want beautlTho following scores were made on
till cars, und our magazine covers are
Saturday, October 8th, at 200 yards
becoming artistic.
slow fire:
" ! think ,hnt
the f „ ture Amerlcn
....... ..........
40 will continue to grow. We will develop
Coffer 1
I 1) an nrt distinctly our own. -Homo of
................................................ d4 the greatest thinkers will come from
T ar. j n ....................... .................. America. W i will do away with the
Younle' I
................................ JO ixxtrer clns*. Our religion will be
Jones 0. G....................
strengthened by discoveries of science.
B aker'..'.
......................... ,
The church that will he most popular
Kettenback....................
” qo w111 1,6 ,he onp wl,h ,hp
niuslr.
Miller ............ ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; .......... o ,
The preachers will .not he 'do not-ers,’
Marvin ......... '......... ...................... as
hut will he counselors. Crowded cities
Reese ___ 7 _____. . . . ! ! ! ! . . ’ ! ! ! ! .87
w1n hp ,l<,np away with and the AmerlStockton ..................-............. .','.!n0
,,,in* will become u nation of health
Outland .......................
32 worshipers. The Jazz age will pass and
Dale ........
.30 ' n
f*lwe will come the age of learnBatholemew
29 Ing and beauty. This change will not
Boone, R. . „ , ....... .i#r............. - ^ ,2 1
,'on,p 1,1 on,’p. hut will he very
Smith, Emro .................................. ir
gradual,"
•
I.ee, H. ...................................., . i 6
<--------------------- 1
General average, 36.
Mules play Palm Rohles this afternoon.
.

Cal Poly Bows To
Chico College 19-0

POLYGRAM

1 GREEN BROS.,

Kuppenheimer Good Clothes

GROSSETT SHOES

■•»

STETSON HATS

871 MONTEREY STREET

T

